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The New York city debt is about
$9G,000,000.

There are four Browns in the Ne-

braska state senate.
Diphtheria is taking off its youth-

ful victims at Mattoon, 111.

The public debt reduction for De-

cember will be $13,000,000.

The U. S. patent office received this

year over a million dollars.

A new banking firm has recently

been formed at West Point.

During the year 1882. 6,476 vessels

from foreign ports arrived in New

York.

The past year, Peoria's production
ot whisky amounted to 12,000,000

gallons.
Bed Cloud rocently visited his

grand children in Hampton Normal
schools.

The London police force now con-

sists of 12,000 men, not counting
special officers.

The number of farms in the United
States has increased 51 percent, in the
past ten years.

President Arthur moved last
week into the White House from the
soldiers' home.

Ox the 1st of January '83, the stand-

ard silver dollar in circulation amount-
ed to $38,908,238.

A railroad laborer was run over
the other night by the cars and killed
near Tecumseh, Neb.

The President has nominated An-

drew W. Brazee, U. S. attorney for
tho Colorado district.

Major Calley, whose term of of-

fice expired the other day, hanged
himself at Salem, Mass.

The president has nominated John
P. Ward, of Oregon, appraiser of
merchandise at Portland.

Birds-et- e maple that is used for
fire-wo- od in Michigan Is sold in Liv-

erpool for $160 a thousand.

President Arthur has refused to
pardon Dick Liddie, in jail at Hunts-vill- e,

Ala., for mail robbery.

Richmond and Petersburg, Va., were
visited last week by snow storms;
snow fell several inches deep.

Secretary Chandler has ordered
commanders of navy yards to reduce
the working force 30 per cent.

The dykes on both sides of the
Rhine, at Worms burst last week.
The low districts were flooded.

A San Francisco policeman has
been found guiltj of stealing $5,000
worth of silks from a freight car.

The appropriation for the state
hou-- e building at Lincoln fell short
$7,000 of meeting the Indebtedness.

The mill owned by Wm. Martin-

gale, iu Cofley county, Kaneap, burned
the other day. Loss abont $35,000.

Cavt. Hoover, formerly delegate in
congress from Utah, died at Salt
Luke, on the 3d inst., in his 70th year.

It is stated that the Omaha Indians
are giving entertainments in this state
at which they exhibit the wardttuces.

A nkw Episcopal church in Oak-Inn- d,

this state, will be consecrated
sometime this mouth by Bishop
Clarkmui.

Some cases, of small-po- x have re-

cently appeared in Chicago, but it is
hoped that it will uot be so had as
last winter.

Hekbekt Thayer, a son ol General
Thayer, of Nebraska, died at Belling-haii- i,

Mass , last week from a sudden
attack of lever.

Brkaker No. 10 of the Pennsylva-
nia Coal Company, near Pittsburg,
burned the other morning, causing a
loss ot $150,000.

The language of the gambler is fit

expression for the conscienceless pol-

itician who acknowledges no princi-

ple but plunder.
The German press, commenting on

the death of Gaiubetta, considers that
the event insure greater security to
the peace ot Europe.

A farmer from Firth was drugged,
taken into an alley and robbed iu
Lincoln, on Tuesday night of last
week. The thief got $50

A tramp was run over by the cars
at L'ckwood, Neb., the other night
and cut to pieces. There was nothing
lett to identify the remains.

In the case of Dickson, at Washing-
ton Cit, Bon en tailed to appear in
the police court the other day, and
forfeited his bond of $1,000.

The wind at the summit of Mount
Washington the other day bio wed at
the ra'e of 144 miles per hour, and
the thermometer marked zero.

The canal at Kearney for water-
works from the Platte river will be
sixteen miles long and will end in a
reservoir sixty-fiv- e feet above the city.

The wife of Lieut. -- Gov. Tabor, of
Den vet, Co!., has obtained a divorce
from her husband. Tabor has given
her city property valued at $300,000.

Minister Morton telegraphs from
Paris that the American Legation feelti
keenly the death of Gambelta, who
waf a devoted friend of the United
States.

The other night a shock of earth-
quake was felt throughout the city
sud vicinity of Rorklaud, Me., fol-

lowed by a storm of thuuder and
lightning.

Anii-monopoi- .y republicans claim
thftt it will be iiiipooiiihle for the rail-

roads to elect a U. S. senator this
time. It will, if the members know
who is who.

The Nebraska Senate iu exreutive
cession confirmed the nomination of
C .1. N-b- cr a warden of the penifrn-ti'ir- v

mid B K B. Kennedy a fish
commission r.

Mies Sara Hollo will, whose
work in the management of the art
department ,f the Chicago exposition
is well known, has gone abroad to
tMinse her art study.

James McConket, a convict in the
Ohio penitentiary, hung himself the
other night by tying a small tow rope
to the gas burner, and around his
neck, choking to death.

A bund man in Newark, N. J.,
carries on a retail cigar bosineas
without the aid of a clerk. He makes
change perfectly, and keeps track ot

the various kinds of stock.

The recent heavy rains have re-

newed 'the floods in various parts of
France. Several streets in Lyons are
submerged; Besancon is much dam-

aged, ad Lisienz inundated.
Bcd Cloud interviewed secretary

Teller the other day, complaining that
Gov. Crook, six years ago took 100 of
his horses. He asked $10,000 dama-

ges. He will probably have several
interviews on that estimate.

Twelve young ladies assumed the
other day at St. Louis the white and
black veils and joined the Sisterhood
of the Good Shepherd, whose object
is the reclamation of fallen women.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railway
repair shops at Mount Claire. Md,
burned the other night with a number
of coaches, and the tools of the em-

ployee. The loss is placed at $100,000.

News comes from Capetown which
states that during the past two
months 9,000 people have been strick-

en with small-po- x, and 2,400 died.
Colored people object to vaccination.

County commissioner Waldron
shot and killed a man named Plum-m- er

the other day at Grand Lake,
Colorado, because he remonstrated
with Waldron while beating bis wife.

A. H. Allen, Hawaiian minister,
was taken suddenly ill the other
evening at the President's reception
and died shortly thereafter in one or
the ante-room- s of the executive man-

sion.
A train landed a goat at Lincoln

the other night which bad been pick-

ed op by the cow-catoh- er at Atkin-

son. The goat was safe and all right.
It must baye been an anti-monopo- ly

goat.
A woman living at Kingston, New

Mexico, is entitled to the credit of
erecting a log cabin without help. She
cut the logs, hauled them, made the
shinsrles for the roof, and put the
structure together.

Gen. Grant and Gen. Porter are at
Washington to favor the passage of
the Porter rehabilitating hill. A re-

ception was given Gen. and Mrs.
Grant Gen. Porter listened to Lo-ga- u's

argument of his case.

A recent telrgram received at
Madrid from the Spanish consul at
Suez says that tweuty-on- e pilgrims
have died of cholera between Mecca
and Medina. Ten deaths occur daily
from the disease at Medina.

It is stated in a Loudon trade jour-
nal that No. 2 American red winter
wheat will be the world's standard
this year, and intimates that British
millers, for the present at least, are
independent of Americau supplies.

Mrs. Mary E. Dana has presented
the fine portrait of the late Hon.
Richard II. Dana, executed by Miss
Skillingfl of Arlington, to the Boston
Marine Society, 53 State street, whoee
walls it now most appropriately
adorn.

The Indian Commissioner baa or-

dered the agent at Muscogee iu the
Indian Territory to warn white herd-

ers to remove their stock from the
reservation inside of twenty days.
After that the military will be in-

voked.
The citizens of Baltimore are suff

ering badly from umall-po- x. Seventy-si- x

deaths occurred last week. Upon
the appearance of a case in the jail
the other day, 300 prisoners charged
with petty offences were given their
liberty.

A recent dispatch from Wbeeliug,
W. Va., reports the election of J. D.
Taylor, republican, over J. R. Alex
ander, democrat, by a majority of '

1,500 to 2,000 to fill the vacancy occa-

sioned by the death of congressman
Updegraff.

A banquet was given the other
day in honor of Frederick Douglas
and the anniversary of the emancipa-
tion proclamation, at which ex-Sena-

Bruce presided. A number of
prominent colored citizens were in
attendance.

A meteor burst in the heavens over
Elkhart, Iud., the other morning with
a rumbling sound, and left a fiery
track which remained visible lor half
an hour. The phenomenon was also
observed at Bloomiugton, III., and
other points.

A meeting of the university re-

gents was held the other day in Lin-

coln. An exchange says it is understood
that they will recommend that the
$25,000 in the treasury 'be released to
make necessary repairs abont the uni-

versity buildings.
While night watch services were

proceeing in a number of the churches
at Halifax, N. B., a shock of earth-
quake was felt, lasting many secoude.
Many buildings were shaken, and in
several crowded churches almost a
panic was created.

The house occupied by James Grif-
fin, ot Chicago, who was discharged
the other day charged with killing
John Mangio, was set on fire the
other morning aod burned to the
ground. H i believed that Maugin'e
friends did the deed.

Miss Josephine C. Meeker, daugh-
ter of N. C. Meeker, who was killed
by the fJte Iudians in the massacre of
1879, died in Washington City, ou the
morning of the 30ib ult, or pneumo-
nia. She had been a clerk in the
office of the secretary of the interior.

Meruit Seymour was captured at
BoAtou the other day. charged with
robbing the safety vault of $20,000
government bond' and $U,000 Atcbi-o- n,

Tupeka k Santa Fe railroad
bonds, has been sent to New York to j

answer the charges of robbery and
forgery.

is It coame?
The things which congress ought to

do are not getting done very fast, as
yet, viz: "reduce the taxes, revise the
tariff, retrench expenditures and cut
off jobbery, reform the civil service,
secure greater acconntability in inter-
state corporations, bring forward bet-

ter men and measures." If the repub-
lican party expects to retain its hold
upon the confidence and affections of
the people it must address itself with
the vigor of earneetness to the practi-

cal, every-da- y, business interests ot
the times, and not rely upon past glo-

ries and acquisitions. They were ex-

cellent In their way, but the world has
noticed that the man who boasts too
much of his lineage, generally has
little else to recommend himself to
favor, and it is so of a political party.
It was a glorious thing to take up the
cudgel against the extension of human
slavery and drive it out of existence
wheu it threatened to destroy the
government; it was a grand achiev-me- nt

to bring back the "wayward
sisters" to their place in the federal
government, but the party must not
stand idle now, and merely "point
with pride" to the glories of the past,
however brilliant they may be. The
present has its needs, its strong de-

mands, and they must be met.
They must be met in a spirit of fair-

ness, and in a spirit which means
effective work. The people at the
elections have done all they could to
indicate the road in which they wish
their public servants to travel, and
whichever political party shows itself,
heart, soul and mind with the people,
is the party that will be trusted with
power.

The rank and file of the republican
parly are hoping that those in power
may be infbued with the spirit that is
abroad in the land before it is too late
to retrieve lost gronnd, and do the
work that Is demanded. It looks a
little as though, if this chance to re-

trieve is not utilized, the rank and
file will vote another lack of confi-

dence that may "close the shop for
repairs."

For the first time in the history of
Nebraska, we believe, the late chief
executive deemed it expedient to rec-

ommend any measure looking to the
amelioration of railroad domination
over the business interests of the state.
The same may be said of the chief ex-

ecutive of the nation.
It remains to be seen whether the

present public servants (those who
have so recently tnrned front on tbib
question) will give the public some-
thing more than lip service. The
public, like any other employer,
knows very well (or tolerably well),
when the public interests are further-
ed or when officials make au honest,
earnest effort to do good work, and
public servants are being watched and
their individual work measured as
never before.

We could hope that the republicans
in official station will meet the pres-
ent demands of the present generation,
and replace the party in the fnll con-

fidence of the intelligent, 'progressive
men of this free land.

Nebraska IeftTlftlature.
Both branches of the legislature

were organized on the 2d inat., by the
election iu the senate of Gen. A. II.
Conner, president 2ro tern; George L
Brown, of Butler, secretary; B. S.
Ramsey, of Cass, first assistant secre-
tary ; Marsh Saville, of Buffalo, second
assistant secretary; S. S. Alley, of
Saline' sergeant-at-arm- s ; S. B. Craw-
ford, of Douglas, assistant sergeant-at-arm- s;

C. E. Hiue, of Lancaster,
doorkeeper; Joel Parcel I, of Dodge,
assistant doorkeeper; Rev. . Hud-
son, chaplain ; Miss Kate Strickland,
of Douglas, engrossing clerk ; Miss
Ada Olmstead, of Seward, enrolling
clerk; Wm. Dozenbury, of York,
mail carrier; W.J. Dodge, of Polk,
postmaster; Cbas. Scott, of Douglas,
janitor.

In the house Mr. Wheeler was elect-
ed temporary speaker. The follow-

ing officers were elected permanently :

George M. Humphrey, speaker; Brad
Slaughter, chief clerk ; J. F. Zediker,
first aseiBtaut clerk.

The repnblicaus of the house deci-

ded in caucus on Frank Wood for
second assistant clerk, Miss Mairafe
Ambrose, of Omaha, for engrossing
clerk, and Miss Smith, of Otoe, as en-

rolling clerk.
Iu the senate Mr. Reynolds, of

Butler, offered the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted :

Resolved. That the following named
seuators be elected as a committee to
Belect the standing committees of the
senate: C H. Brown, J. A. McSbane,
W. H. Deck, M. Howell and A. T.
Conklin.

Under this resolution, the names of
committeemen were returned.

Our senator, Mr. Brown, appears as
chairman of the committee on coun-
ties and county boundaries, and a
member of the committees on public
printiug and constitutional amend-
ments. The committee on railroads
is McShaae, Barker, Dye, Reynolds,
Brown of Clay, Caufield, Howell,
Decb, Conklin.

January 3d, Gov. Nance delivered
bis message. The opening paragraphs
are devoted to a short review of the
past ; the treasurer's report shows a
balance iu the treasury, Nov. 30, 1880,

of $343,081.G1, receipts from ail sour-
ces during the two year ending Nov.
30, 1882, $1.&43,307 04; disbursements
during same period $1,814,211.75,
leaving balance ou hand $472,114.50.
A very considerable portion of the
message is devottd to the land de
partment, slate university, normal
school aud other stale institutions.
The message recommends judicious
legislation to subject railroad corpor-
ations to proper legal control, without
injustice to I ho people or the rail-road- s,

and cite. the
system of Illinois as having made
satisfactory progrees. As to the state
board of equalization, the message
seeks to justify the action or the board
in not assessing the value of the fran-

chises of the railroads, by saying that

there is no provision of statute for
enforcing that requirement of the
constitution.

Other important subjects are re-

ferred to, and, all in all, the message
of Nauce gives a clear
ineight into the business affairs of the
state government.

The' inaugural address of the new
governor, Mr. Dawes, is in some-points- ,

a little disappointing to ma-

chine politicians, but gratifying to
the body of the people. He believes
in encouraging immigration in every
way possible by wite aud liberal edu-

cation; that agriculture is the leading
industry ; that the question of text-

books in public schools is worthy of
legislating upon; that there should be
ample appropriation made for equip-
ping the militia in a thorough and
efficient mauner; that the bogus
patent-right- s vendors should be look-

ed after; that the accepting of rail-

road passes should be prohibited to
certain pnblic officers ; that the rights
of the public as against corporations
should be protected In efficient laws ;

that the members of the legislature
should apply themselves promptly
and vigorously to the work before
them, and assures tuem that iu all
measures calculated to promote the
honor, prosperity aud general welfare
of the state, they will have bis earnest

Let the Legislature get down to
business at once ; elect a United States
senator who is not owned and con-

trolled by any monopoly ; pass some
wholesome railroad regulation laws;
provide for their strict enforcement
aud then draw mileage and per diem
and go bomb. It is a sad comment on
the integrity of about half the men
who go to the capital pledged to
Anti-monopo- ly legislation, that they
ride back and forth on free passes
issued by the railroad companies, but
there is not a well-post- ed politician
who doubts the existence of such a
state of affairs. The people pay the
fare of such shysters over the railroads
to the capitol iu addition to their reg-
ular salary of $3 a day and these pinks
of political perfection pocket the small
amount and accept the tendered
"courtesy" of the corporations. Now,
do these men who do this expect to
go their full length in securing relief
for the people? "No man can serve
two masters." David City Rep.

The gratuitous attempts by the little
man of the Omaha Republican to in-

sult the more than seven thousand
voter who proposed in the last cam-

paign in the Third district, to no lou-ge- r

submit to the method of the
railroad politicians, will not reach.
The republicans who, iu that couteit,
followed the time-honore- d precedents
of party usage, and who opposed the
crooked work of some crooked men,
by tho straight work of straight men,
are not to be turned aside by threats
or by coaximr. In any future contest
of like kind they may be counted
upon doing like work, and they will
have the help of enough votera to
bur.l the gang that didn't hesitate to
use forgery iu compassing their de-

signs.

A Mt. Vernon (O.) special says:
Mrs. Stillniau, the wife of .1. V. Still-ma- n,

employed on the C, It. & Q.
railroad, has made a confession ou
her death bed of three murders. She
is at the house of relatives in Knox
county. The first was Beuj. Swigart,
her first husband, who was killed at
Marys ville, Mo., in 1S77, with the aid
of her mother and brother. The sec-

ond was a tranger whom the same
parlies killed for money while stop-

ping al a boarding house. The third
was her own daughter, aged 14 whom
she strangled iu the presence of her
mother at Rulo, Nebraska, in. May,
18S0. She has made threu attempts to
kill her present husband, to.--obta-

bis life insurance.

There seems a determined effort on
the part of the real wounded heroes
of the war to look a little more nar-

rowly into the claims that have fraud-

ulently passed the pension bureau. It
is estimated that there are tens of
thousands of these fraudulent pen-

sioners upon the bounty of the gov-

ernment. Every claim not based upon
merit detracts so muoh from the
public esteem of tho real sufferer.
The ageut or the applicant guilty of
fraud and perjury iu establishing a
claim, should be very severely pun-

ished.

The reception given by Gov. Dawes
ou the evening of the 4th at the State
House iu Lincoln was attended by a
large number of citizens from various
parts of the state, members of the two
houses of the legislature and the citi-

zens of Lincoln. They were support-
ed by or and Mrs. Nance,
while Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gere, in-

troduced the guests. Senator Saun-
ders, Hon. James Laird, Gen. Man-derso- u,

Hon. A. S. Paddock, Hon. J.
M. Thurston, and D. C. Brooks were
present at the reception.

St Mary' Episcopal school bnild-iu- g

for youug ladies, at Kuxville,
III., was burned to the grouud ou the
morning of the 4th. Most of the hun-

dred echt'lars were asleep when the
flames were discovered, aud had bare-
ly time to escape wheu the alarm was
given, leaving their wardrobe and
properly. Miss Gillette, of Buffalo,
III., broke her leg. Miss Hertford, of
Dubuque, was seriously hurt by fall-

ing from a ladder. The loss of build-
ing, ami property of the ladies will
reach $50,000.

We learn irom tlie Burton ian the
question "who 1 btiilriiug the new
house on the west side," waft settled
ou the 19! u ull. The nuptial cere-
monies were performed at the house
of the bride by Rev.Griswold uniting"
Mr. John R. Kennedy aud Miss Alice
Kinder. The happy couple left for ft

tour eant, on tbe afternoon train, tak-ip- g

with them the best wishes of
many friend.

tfiJtttftiMl

Some difference of opinion exists
among correspondents and our ex-
changes relative to votes for certain
officers ot the Nebraska legislature,
aod the political character of that
body. The truth appears to be that
Mr. Humphrey, speaker of the honse,
was elected by only four more votes
than a constitutional majority and
Slaughter for clerk had only a major-
ity of two, and it is claimed he wa
elected by democratic votes. Others
claim that' his majority was 38.

Recent news from Dublin says the
most terrible thing in Ireland is the
distress and misery of the people in
the western districts, particularly in
places where there are hundreds of
evicted families without shelter and
starving. This information is deriv-
ed from Catholic priests, whose own
resources are all exhausted, and about
whose dwellings the unfortULate
creatures are gathered, begging pit-eous- ly

for a potato or a pound of
corn meal.

Lucky Baldwin, ot San Francisco,
a well-know- n capitalist, was shot by
Fannie Baldwin the other morning,
in the corridor of the Baldwin hotel.
The shot entered the arm. The wo-
man claims to be a cousin of Baldwin.
She had been toncbing school on
Baldwin's ranch in Los Angelos coun-
ty, and claims that while thete Bald-
win committed a criminal assault
upon her.

A fatal disease appears to have
brokeu out among the horses in Oska-loos- a,

la., which has baffled the skill
of the most eminent doctors of that
city. New cases are occurring con-
stantly. No remedy has been found.
Four post-morte- m examinations have
been made by the doctors and the con-
clusion arrived at that the malady is
cerebro spinal meuengitis.

Gov. Butler's iuaugural address
contains some uew and siugular sug-
gestions, among others a nominal poll'
tax for state purposes, and then if any
citizen chooses to pay it by doing bis
duty as a citizen and voting, let that
act discharge it; also that all votes be
enclosed in self-sealin-g envelopes of
the same size and quality, to be fur-
nished bv the state.

We learn that the defendants in the
libel action instituted by Rosewater
against the business manager and ed-

itor of the Omaha Republican, have
given bail in $300 each tor appearan-ance- s

at court. Another action has
been begun for publication of the
same libel in the Weekly Republican,
and a civil suit has been instituted for
$10,000 damages.

Our senate have set a good prece-
dent this time in appointing their
own committees instead of allowing
the Lieut. Governor to do so. If it
were possible the Lieut. Governor
should have no voice or vote in fur-
thering or thwarting legislation. The
vote of Cam,' when presiding, in-

definitely postponed the three-re- nt

passenger bill.

The Fritz-Richards- on case should
not stop where it now h A grave
crime has been committed for t!ie pur-
pose of defeating the will of the peo-
ple, and the perpetrators of that crime
should be hunted down. It now looks
as though the matter would be sifted
to the bottom and we don't want to
see a good notion spoiled. Norfolk
yews.

"There has never hern in Amer-
ica, FOR ANY IMPORTANT PERIOD OF

TIME, AND THERE NEVER CAN HE SUCH
A THING AS A RAILROAD MONOPOLY."
Omaha Republican.

IIAI. PROOF.
l.niul Oflice at Grand Island, Neb.J

Dec. 21, 188'i. f

NOTICE w hereby given that the
settler ha t tiled notice

or his lutention to m:tbe tinul proof in
support of hisclnim, audthi said proof
will hematic before dork of the District
Court, for l'luttc county, Nebraska, at
comity seat, ou January 27tb, 1SKI, viz:

Daniel Wilson, homestead "No. 171 and
lOStf, for the N. E. , Sec. 4, Township
IS, Range a West, lie names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove bis continuous
resilience upon, and cultivation of said
land, viz: Anthony Cady aud .Limes Free
of Poslville, Neb., Win. J. Thurston of
O'Kay, Neb., and Nils Anderson of West
Hill, Neb.

35w5 M. R. UOXIE, Register.

F1MAL. PROOF.
Laud Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Dec. 14 lSy2. J

is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has tiled

notice of her intention to make tiual
proof in support of her claim, aud that
said proof will be made before C. A. New-
man, Clerk of the District Court of
I'latte county, H Columbus, Nebr., on
Jauuary 20th, 1883, vijii

Margaret Sullivan, for the 8. E. i, Sec.
7. T'p 20 north, Range 3 west. She names
the following witnesses to prove her con-
tinuous residence upon, aud cultivation
of, said land, viz: Daniel Holleran, James
Fay, John Sullivan aud 3orris Griffin, all
of arrplj J. O.. Platfe Co.. Nob.

Ol-w- -5 M. R. HOX1 E. Register.

FINAL. PROOF.
Lend Office at Grand Island, Neb.

BBv. afe. I inc. nth uw'
OYamE is bnmbv mven mt theN foimvini naih settler hnk tiled

notice ilnJ ntcuti mm mase tinarBroof
in suppomnv ma - a. and thacniid
proof will IJtmade be rBLC. A. Ncwlfcj
Clark of tbtifaisti tkirt, of Plafltj
county, at C isB-bu- s, Nflon January
18tU4ttt, via

El ramnson, horafMt ad No.KL for the
S. leaac. "S.Towimin 20, NJBRange 4
West. lsaaiame s lueamiowing witnesses
to prov e nKoutinuooffcesiuoncjiuou,
and itiltivami ofF, saidBd, viz:ter
Matson U13VBM son, LointTettennWtD
aud Franz bdlnkberg, ammf LookTBg
Glass, Platte o.mmi

33-- 5 M.TR' BOXIE,

FINAL, PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Dec. 5th, 1882. J

is hereby given that theKOTICE settlejhaB filed
notiSBjChj Intenjfan to riJHse final
proot nnmport of hWpialm, and that
said prooHwill be mtte before- -. A.
Newman, ORc of the DMUrict CotRfcat
Columbus, NVRaska on Thlksday, Janu
ary 11th. ISO.

Carl Jansen, hiRRLtead No.BSro, for the
N. E.t Sectlonfcpwnship 19 north.
Kange 4est. HhtRs tbe following
witnesses
deuce upo
viz: Frai
Sisson of
and Peter
Lookimr Glass. Platte Co.,

33-W- -5 ,M. B. HOXIK, Register

rnt proof.
Land Office at Grand Island, Xeb.,1

peo-7th- , 1882, f
hereby givtn that tbe

settler ha? tiled notice
of his inPhion to make haul proof in
support of Tfc?laiL'i. aud thafttaid proof
w ill be uiadeRore C. A.,2Cewinn, Clerk
of the Difrtric! iirt at feolumbna, Ne-

braska, on JanuJMflfti', 18, viz:
Gottfried KiABfBff-a-pmestea- A, Noi ,..

for tb
north:
lowing: witutases to irolR.is continuous
rosidens4U3ia. rtiad cuirTafation of said
land, vizj HanjlWuH ailMUans Jacob
Johnson of Palestine ValluBcsit-office- ,
Platte Co., Xcb., aAl James Trrce of
Postville. Platte Co.. Neb.. anirVBmi:ut
Smith of 3Ietz. Platte Co.. Neb

33.3 31. B. HOXIE, Register
not, life is sweeping 'y,

REST CO and dare before you
die, something mighty
and ml. lime leave behind

to eoiifjiier time. ?i(J a week in your own
town. f" outfit free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not require', "We
will furnish you everything, Many arp
making fortunes. Ladies make as much
as men, and boys and girls make great
pay. Reader, if you want business at
which you can make great pay all the
time, write for particulars to H. H allot
A Co., Portland, Maine. 31-- y

Columbus Booming:!
KRAUSE,LUBKER&C(L

NEW GOODS!

BEST GOODS!

LOWEST PRICES!

AT

KRAUSE, LUBKER & CO,
)DKALERS IN(

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

TINWARE, CUTLERY,

AND A FULL LINE OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
aanapM aad Wlaid Mill.

34-- tf

To All wfceR it way CoHceti.

THE COMMISSIONER appointed to
a rond. cninmenuinp at. th

northeast corner of the southeast of
me uurmnetti $ oi section 2i, township
19 north, of Range one east, Ctb P. 31., in
Platte county, running thence east and
terminating at the northeast corner of the
southeast i of the northeast Ji of Section
27 of the above Township and ltaage, and
to intersect the "B.-oc- Road." has re-
ported in favor of the establishment
thereof. The said Commissioner has also
reported in favor or the establishment of
a road commencing at Station No. 8 on
the Loseke Road (on the half section line
running north and south in Sectiou 34,
Township 19 north, of Range 1 eat),
running, thence south on the 34 Section
line to intersect the road running east
and west on the Township line, and on
the south line of said Section 34; tlfe Maid
Commissioner further report-- d in favor
of vacating bo much of the Loseke Road
which is now located between Stations
7 and 8 of said road in said Sectiou 34, and
all objections thereto, or claims for dam-
ages roust be tiled iu the County Clerk's
othce at or before noon of the 1st day of
Jiarca, a., v., itu, or sucu roaas w ill be
established and vacated without refer-
ence thereto.

Columbus, Neb., Dec. 13, 18S2.
JOHN STAUFFKR,

34-- 5 County Clerk.

TBEASUEY DEPABTMEHT.
Offick of Comptrollkr of the :ur-- i

rkncv, Washington,
October 27th, 183: )

WHEREAS, Bv satNfactorv evidence
presented to the undersigned it has been
made to appear that "The First National
Bank of Columbus," in the citvofColum-bn- s

in the county of Platte, and tate of
Nebraska, b:i complied with all the pro-
visions of the Revised Statutes of the
United States, required to be complied
wim, oeiure an snail ue au
iliorized to commener the business of
banking:

Now Thkkkkork, I, John .lay Knox.
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby,
certify that "The First National Bauk of
Columbus," In the city of Columbus, in
the county of Platte, and State of Nebras-
ka, is authorized to commence the busi-
ness of banking as provided in section
titty-on- e hundred and sixtv-ni- of the
Revised Statutes of the United States.

In testimony whkrkof wit-3EA- L.

ness my hand and seal ofoflic
this 27th day of October, 18S2.

JOHN JAY KNOX,
27-2- m Comptroller of the Curreucy.

H0TXCE OF CONTEST.
V.S Land Office, Grntid Inland. Neb J

Due. 2ilth. 1SX2,
OMl'LAINT bavin" lieen entered atC this ortice hv Jamei K. Mumrer

against William Dunlap for abandoning
01 noruesieau entrv -- o. luurj, dated Oct.
28th, 1880, upon the X. K X- - W. Vi, See-tio- n

10, Township 10 north, Jiitnge 2 west,
in I'latte county, Nebraska, with a view
to the cancellation of slid entry; the said
parties are hereby .summoned to appear
at this- - office 011 tbe l.'ith day or February
is.t, at I o'clock p. in., to respond anil
fiirnich testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment. Depositions iu the above
case will he taken before II. J. Hudson at
his otliee iu Columbus, Xcb., on the ;t0tb
day of Jan. 1S3, at 10 a. m. and continue
until completed.

:M M. B. HOXIE, Register.

M0TICE OF CONTEST.
Land Office at Grand Island, Xeb.J

December Std, 1882. f

COMl'LAIXT having been entered at
by Sven Johansou against

Andrew 1. JobUsou for abandoning bis
Homestead Entry Xo !MJM, dated Xov.
ltb, 1879, upon the X. X W. X, Sec
tion 28, xownsnip iu nortb, Kange 4 west,
in Platte County. Xebraska, with a view
to tho cancellation of said entry; the
said parties are hereby summoned to ap
pear at this office on the 15th day of
February, 1883, at 10 o'clock a. m., to re-
spond aud furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment. Depositions
in the above case will be taken before
U. J. Hudson 3t his office iu Columbus,
Xeb., oq the Slst day of January, 13, at
10 a. m. and continue until completed

34-- 5 31. n. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Offi WKAjlb Grand Island, Neb.,

Dec. 7tb, 1832.
MOTH?"(.at h,t.?fSBb-r- Vucicvh: iven that the follow
li ing aiVaVd SetBaK. I as tiled notice of
his iutenti r rraai m u ijbbbbbi aal proof in siip- -
port of his el aim. andR4 said proof will
be made befiDreL A. "Bfe, man, Clerk of
the UUUrHl UOI9HBU9, ebras- -
ka, on"JtpU3iy 13tBV-188- vaW

Andr Donne Tk-- . houtVavad Xo.
11273. X. 14 20,
Township RaW 2 vL He
names the mg witmeiscs to"atpve
bis continuous' deuce upon, and wflti- -
vation of said z; A. H. Potter, P.
L. Baker and B bill all otJUumph
rey, p. O., Platte Co., Xeb., andUilbert
Fortune of Postville, Platte Co., NaT.

33--5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FI.V4L PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Xeb.,)

Dee. 15, 1S82. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of bis intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Clerk
of the District Court, of Platte county at
Columbus, Xcb., on Thursday, January
16th, 1883. viz:

Franz Sehinid, Homestead Xo. 0966 for
the E. Ji of the S. E. X of Sec. 18, Town.
sbip 20, north or Kange 1 west. He
names tbe following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of said land, viz: William Ties-kotte- r,

Henry Lobaus, Julius Kruger
aud Conrad Fuchs, all of Humphrey,
Platte County, Nebraska.

ai-w- -5 M. B. HOXIE. Register.

FIXAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.J

De. 18. ItHfl. f
OTICE is hereby given that tbe

following-name- d settler bas tiled
notice of his intention to make n'nal
proof in support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before C A.
Newman, Clerk of the District Court, at
Columbus, Nebraska, ou January .'Utti,
1883, viz:

John Nelson, Homestead Entry No.
8804, for the N. E. Section 4, Town
ship 18 North of Range 4 west. Ue
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cul
tivatlonof said land, viz: .lohnKoop and
J. Swvgard, of St. Edward I. O., Hooue
Co.. Neb., and C. Koch and N. Koeh, of
Went nill I. O., Pl:t!te, County, Nebr.

34-w- .r. M. 11. HOXIE, Register.

&EVTAL PAULO.
On Thirteenth St., and Nebraska Ave.,

over Friedhof store.

K90flce hours, 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p. m.

Oixa AbHBAugh, Dentist.

WM. BECKER,

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES 1

PRorrswA's,

f&ese, una m isiss rams,

-- ALSO,-

Ohoicest Varieties in

China, Glass and Crockery

WARE.
34-t- f

J. E.

Aviamm- .- .. rmr x

7''.,.

South side 11th street, two doors
east of HtMntz.- - drug store.)

V.

TOWEU'S .7MSB Bit AND SKICKUS a." nuur- w 1 w Mkac -.- 1 rr bljt "l7j&
WATCH FBOCF COATS. MT4C --, -- BmBW

.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBk

TOWER'S IPFISH RltlWi KMIIIEK II E

tl4 "..l

TOWEBLS A- -w -riSU JIKA.U SLIl'fcKBS YM A. SLICKERSAKE .JW XJSkD V KTKBT vt v .

FARMER vvavx irKV?WHO CT IS Olfl THSX A TRIAL.
Uau. groutac wltbat Mil Iruls muk.
A. J. TOWEB, Sole Mfr.

Bias.

r av bb
" nBBBaB

aaaaaaiVBfft FSBaw

aVriU
Ba"VBBBBd

1 1

SLICKEBS

Wholesale

AND

.&a

HORSEMAN V1..
Bostoa,

)DKALKR

W I U I I

AM-BB- 3 I 1f-- - vtf: - - 1

rFvi -- r; frTVx nst A7y

All those in want of any thing that will
their own by him, a call.

he every pair. Has also a
"First -- Olnss Boot :md Shoe Store in C

JST n
Don't forget the Place, Thirteenth Street, one door west Smith's.

Hat ou hand a splendid stook of

At of

o

I bay my goods give my the
oeneni, oi

a facts

I.

Eleventh St., one door west of
Galley Bro9.,

Has on baud a full assortment oT

&

Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco.

Highest price paid for Country Produce.
Goods delivered in city.

ME A

JOHl
31-- y

YOU WANT THE BEST
Illustrated Wtekly Papw
published? If so, sub-
scribe for Tk WU7

Ormmkim. It contains four pases
of illustrations and sight pags
of reading matter. It is terse.
It la vigorous. It is cla and
bsaltkr. It eives all the news.

Iu home is full of choice
literature, Farming interests receive spe-
cial and regular attention. It treats

of politics aad aflaire. During
tbe year it gives over 200 pages of illustra-
tions, cmbneiBg every variety of subject,
from the ekoicest art production to the
custOBBS, manners aad noteworthy incidents
and everyday scenes of every people ; and
Cartoons upoa events, men and measures.
Try it a year, subscription price $2.60 a year.
Sample copies and terms to agents, 5 cento.
Adires8 THE-- WEEKLY GRAPHIC,
182 k 184 DaaABOBM STBCT, CHICAGO.

We offer Th Weekly Oraphio in
Club with

Tbt Columbus Journal
For 3.80 a year in advance.

people are always on the
lookout for chance." to
inreaxe their earnings,
anu in iime oecome

wealthy : those who do not improve their
remain In poverty. We

offer a great chance to make money. We
want many men, women, boy and glrN
to work for us right in their o n localities
Any one can do the work properlv from
the liist start. The ' usinest will pav
more than times ordinary wages. Ex-
pensive outtit furnished. No one who
engagea fails to make money rapidly. You
can devote your whole time to work,
or only your spare moments. Full infor-
mation and all that is sent free.
Address Stixsox fe Maine.

GO I

BOSS COAX 18.50.

TAYLOR, SCHDTTE& CO.
34-t- f

SCHRAM,
IN(

DRY !

Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,

AND

LOW PKICES FOR CASH.
34-- tf

Columbus,

TOWER'S
Fish Brand Slickers

l.f TUX BABOUT STOCKS

Mf V ni WILL KEKP TOC DBT.

TOWER'S
FI8H BEAJB

are tfc aly CtBade with Wlr-Fa- t-

aed Metallic Battoaa.
EVERY COAT WARRANTED.

For sule everywhere.
At bjr all flrat-IaB- S

Jobbers.
:i;tn

HUNGER,

Undertaker Furniture Dealer,
PICTURE FRAMES COFFINS.

ARET1

ULLNdTSTICKorPEELl

vsrcou

t-H-M V

v?sWfci

,-
-

50

AND

GOODS

NEW

JUST OI'EXED BY

A large and complete assortment of

Hen's, Women's and Boots

WHICH HK PKOPOSKS TO SKLL AT

in- - line, consult
interests

warrants
Connectionpairing Nearly Done.

of Marshall

Dry Goods Store

Ready-mad- e

Carpets,
Etc., Etc.,

Ml were never in Colmiis.

strictly forcaihand will customers
it.

Give Me call and of the

HEITKEMPER,

COLUMBUS, PiEBRA9KAj

PROVISIONS.
GLASSWARE,

GIVE CALL!

DO
department

Inde-

pendently

WISE
opportunities

ten

tbe

needed
Corortland,

HARD S0FI

A

JACOB

GOODS

FOBnSKB NOTIONS.

Neb.

tmsfflff?

NEW STORE! GOODS!

aniSbs,

BED-ROC- K PRICES!
giving Remem-

ber,

THE REVOLUTION
and Clothing

Clothing,
Dry Goods,

Hats, Caps,

pes M Deiura

covince yourself

GIUCK.
JOHN

GROCERIES!

CROCKERY

HE1TKEPEM.

Children's

COLUMBUS

STATE BANK!
SiKiusrtta 3i:ml Sulssl Tintr a Hilrt.

COLUMBUS, NEB.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000

DIRECTORS:

Lexnder Gxrrari), PrcsU.

Gteo. W- - Hdlst, Vice Pres't.
Julius A. Reed.

Edwabd A. Gekkard.
Abneb Turner, Cashier.

sfstBiIc ef Opoett, Dlwceemt
el Exchsmge.

CellectlusiM Promptly Made 01

ill Pel .

Pay ImtereMt est Tlssse Depo- -
It. T4

HENRY GASS,

UNDERTAKER !

jpaajPaafawS--i' XVaaV

COFFINS AND METALLIC CASES I

ANI DKALKR IN

rurniture. Chairs, Bedsteads. Bu-
reaus Tables. Safes. Loasges,

Ac. Picture Frames and
Mouldings.

J&'Repairing of all kimh of Upholstery

6--tf COLUMBUS, NEB.

H
tl
fl

J;--


